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Turks Mount for Popr;
First Time iu History
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan 129
By thc Associated Press).

( ontrary to established regula-tions, the Council v\ Ministci-.s
ordered the half-masting of
Turkish flags on all publicbuildings in lionor of the latePope Benediet. This v.as the
first occasion in Turki; h historyof the Ottonian governinenl of-
ficially taking parl in mo,urningfor the death of n Christian or
foreign sovcreitrn.

Shackleton Dies
In Antarctic 011

ExploringTrip
British Seientist Vicliui of

Hearl Disease ou Hi>
Fourth Voyage; Body To
Be Brought lo Loudou

Expedition to Continue
Vi us in Vigorous Heallh

V.'hrn Hc Sailed in Sep¬
tember for Far South

M'i.\T!.\ [DEO, Eruguay. .7;,:,. 29
!'.. he A- iociated Pn -- :-: r Erncsf

Hi ;.:¦¦ 7 ackli ton, tic f'.i ti: e: plon
'! .Tanuan .. on board tl *> steamship

Qu< '¦ on which hc was making another
.' '" on into the Antarctic region:
Death wi s ilue to angina pectoris, ;: id
:urred when the Quest was off tbe

Grit\ cken Station.
Oi the trip southward Sir Emest ap-
red robut t. (T, thr night of Janu-

¦irj 1 he complained of forling ill and
retired to bed. Thc medical ofTicei
Captain Ilussey, passed the night in
Shackleton's cabin. At 31.30 a. m. ho
began sinking and within three minutes
hr was dead.
Thc end camo suddenly desplte all

thi efforts of the attending physician,
who rcalized thr seriousness of the at¬
tack, but was not prepared for such a

rapid end,
J ' authorities of South Georgia

¦.-: o permission for the issuance of a

ccrtificato of death ln order thai the
body could hr embarked for England.
Tho body was placed in a --.inc sho"!.
which was hermetically sealed by Dr.
Hussey, and afterward encased in a
v.len coffin, carried by the Quest for
emergencies. The body remained aboard
from January 5 until January 17, when
it was transferred to thc Norwegiansteamship Professor Cruvel.
Sub-< ommander Frank wiil assume

direction of the expedition and CaptainiHussey will accompany tho body' of
Shackleton to England, ho as to ir.form
the British government and at the i-anie
time deliver the explorer's baggage and
documents.

Military Honors Accordcd
Tiie f'ruve! left South Geor*,*ia tbe
ime day, arriving at Montevi'deo this

morning. Thc prefect of thr porl was
iiotified of Snacklcton's death and hc
communicated the intelligencc to tiie
President of tho Republic. The Prcsi-
dent sent nie^sag-'s of condoience io
the King and Queen of England and tho
explorer's widow. Thp Minister of
War ordered that military honors be
rendered, as Shackleton was an officer
in the British navy. The body will bo
embalmed and placed in tho British
cemetery here awaiting transport to
England. The next ship is tho Andes,
on February 11.

LONDON, Jan. SO ("By The As-
sociated Press")..The newspapers this
morning gave great prominence to
Shackleton's career. Notablo among
thc incidents cited are the explorer's
courage and determination in the face
of disappointment. Among his 4lilf!-
culties are mentioned the fact that af-
rer his 1917 expedition Shackleton took
upon himself t'ne task of repaying those

(Cvntlnued tn pa|* aeven)

Coasls Over 100-Ft. Cliff
Into Snow Bank Unhurt

Jprsey Poslmaister Stvoars Ofl'
Short Cuts Aftrr Hc I» Dug

Out of 15-Foot Drift
Postmaster Joocph Licbcskind, cf

Pine Brook, N, J.. took a far shorter
short cut than be intended yestcrda;.
and vows that he'll never take another
The last few seconds of bis short cut
over Hook Mountain were the longest
he ever lived through.
He was on his way to visit a relative

on thc other side of the mountain and
decided to climb over it in.stcad of fol¬
lowing the road around. 11c found the
summit of the rid__re bare of snow, how¬
ever, and glazed with ice. Moreover.
there was a gradually increasing slonc
tiward the 100-foot cMlT on the far side.
Down this slope the postmaster coast-

ed with increasing speed until he shot
over the edge of the cliff with a veloc-
ity which carried him fifteen or twenty
feet past the brink. This enabltd hirn
to clear a heap of rock debris at the
foo' of the prec'.pice, and he landed in
a fifteen-foot snow drift, which eii-
gulfed him completely.
Wilbur Colyer saw tiie postniaater'a

spc-tacular dive and went to the drift
with a shovel. After the postmaster
had been dug out and examined by a

physician hc went on to hia relativcs
by thc road.
->
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Iiiquirv by 1
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House and Senate Hotli io

i ;«k«- Action, Leaders tn-
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WASHING I'OX. Jai .".t. Scarcl
inquiric will bc '¦-:;, t] tu-nioi o
four dej artments of the goa ernmoi
a: eei tain ,a ... v. a: n pon liblu for
Knickcrbocki r 'I icater di.' actor.
T ic board of Disti ict 4. .,,

was umiuoiii ¦; nigl |. niccl
morrow morning lo I'ormttlaLc plar.'"'. ¦' ¦¦¦'¦¦ ¦;¦.:.'¦ ioll I
man James F. (>.\ ler will instil
he eiiginei r con tuissi mer, 1 mi

< harles K. K. er, will si .-,-' a :¦¦
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go into the lattr r of po: ihlc
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call of for ner .1 aine Kninsea,
(at hc Di rict Morg ai cond icl ai
inri"esl in h anl form.

Distriei Attorney Payton Gordon has
'¦ that tlie Federal grandjury will br given all available details

of the disaster to-morrow morning an.l
endeavor to ascertain if criminal
negligence cf the theater owners waa
not responsible for thc horror.

Talk of Congrcsaional Inqniry
Majoril; Lcader Frank W \Toi de I,

of thc House, declared to-uightfllhattho disaster may bc made lhe su'Sjec.lof a Congressional inquiry to de¬
termine what prccautions, if an;.. are
taken in other theaters for avoiding
such a disaster, Senator Capper made
a .similar statement.

Additional precnutions tvere take by
Washington hotel owners, who had
crews ot' mrn removing snow from lhe
roo-"s of their structure?, and
around all the larger hotela were
ropea to Keep pedestriai fr v alki
near the building line: iu fear that
falling snow might injure them.
Services in many Washington

churches wcre interrupted at the
slightest Bound <<r falling snow. The
congregation at St. Matthew': Catholic
Church, one of the largest edifices "r
thc city, waa thrown into a wild panic
at one of the morning masses, when n

large quantity of snow fcil on the
massivc cntrancc way with a mighty
thud.

"1 have no doubl there will be a

Congressional investigation of Lhe
theater disaster if one should be
needed," said Senator James A. Reed,
of Missouri, "unless the cause of the
collapse is not perfectly plain. In my
opinion there is no doubt that tlie co!-
lapsc of the roof wa; .ine to somo
structural weakne -. Tho architcct, if
there was one, or tho contractor, madc
some tcrribk hlundcr. Tl distrid
building inspection dcpartmcnl also
would appear to havo been dcrelicl I
war- at. thc scene shortly aftei thc
crash. It v. a s a nna! Iing

To Ro Brought Up To-daj
"The question of an investigation

of this disaster undoubtedly will be
brought up when the Housc meets to-
morrow," Representative Mondell said.
"II is probable, however, thal Congress
will wait to see what progress is made
by the District authoritiea before dc-
ciding as to whether it will act."

Harry M, Crandall, president of the
corporation owning thc theater, de-
clared that tlie building was thor¬
oughly inspected aml was structurally
perfect.

"T'ne Knickerbocker was thc prize of
our circuit," lie said. ''Constructed at
r.o limit of cost before thc war, when
tiie best material and engineering
brains were secured to make this housc
a model (>f theater architecturc and
construction, the structure was subject
to and passed every municipal govern-
ment inspection and test
"Wc cannot find wordf to expresathe depth of sympathy wc feel for those

bereaved by this appalling catastrophc.
Wc would infinitely rather have aban-
doncd all our enterprises than that a
single life should have been lost or anyindividua! maimed or injured

Trailed bv Golden Hair;
Confesses 20 Robberies

Charles J. Kellar. aiias John Rogers,
twenty-thrce years old, known to
detectives as "Thc Gold I'iur," was ar-
rested at Hs.lsey Streel and Reid Ave¬
nue, Brooklyn, last night, charged with
burglary. According to the police pf
Ralph Avenue station, lie confessed
more than a score of burglarit --.

Kellar derivea his cognomen from
possession of extraordinarily long'golden hair of a peculiar lustcr. Hia
vanity in this connection is said to
have led to several previous arrcats.
Detectives say Kellar's habit is to
paifse befare a mirror or store window,
take a comb from his pocket aml ar-

range thc mass of ycllow hair pride-
fully.
Yesterday Detective.- Thoma3, Cava-

naugh and O'Rorke, of Ralph Avenue
station, eaw a golden-haired man comb-j
ing up before a store window in Ful-
ton Street. W.hen accosted ho ran.
but was captured after a brief pursuit.
Kellar is charged specifica.lly with
rohbing the home of Charles J. Rein-
ard, 845 Monroe Street, December .".'
last.

ATIAKTK COAST 1.IM7 \ugusla.
harloelon, Savannah.ih--u servlco daily,

OfHce, 1246 H way. Tel. l.ongacro 5866.- Atfvt.

.flhen Von ThlnU of "iVritiux
Ihink at IVl!itui»,-Aurt.

Scene Inside Dealh-Trap Show House

f tfif <tf inc stage antl icrecnea ooxes m inc txmckeruocktir Tneater, a, Washington.scores lost their Uvcs ichen lhe roof collapsed Saturday night.

The Identified Dead

where

ii ASHINGTON, Jan. 39 (By
7 ta itrophi a re:

ATKINSON, Mary Elhcl.
BAKER, Alberl
BARCHFELD, Mrs. Elmei A..
" daughter-in-law of former Repre¬
sentative Barchfeld.

BARCHFELD, Dr. A. J.. formerly
of Pittsburgh, l'n.. cx-Reprcserita-
tivc in Congress.

BEAL, Joseph W.
BELL. Archie, formerly of Vineland,

N. J.
BIKLE, Miss ,M. G.
BIKLE, Miss Franees
BIKLE, William G.
BOURNE, Thomaa R,
BOWDEN, Mrs. Daisy Garvev.
BRAINERD, Chaunccy C, Wash¬

ington correspondent of "The
Brooklyn Daily Eagle."

BRAINERD, Mrs. Chaunccy (J.
BROSSEAU, Wilfred, North Adams,

Mass., student nt Georgetown
U niversity.

BUEHLER, Albert
CANBY, William M.
COVELL, Mrs. D. II.
CRAWFORD, W. N
CROCKER, W. M,
DAUBER, Vin'son W,
DORSEY, Thomas M.
DORSGH, Miss Helen.
DUKE, Kirkland
DUTCH, Miss Margaret, Luding-ton.

Mich.
ELDRIDGE, A. G.
ELDRIDGE, Mrs. Alfred G
ELDREDGE, Guy S., Salt Lake

City, brother-in-lav of Senator
Smoot, of Utah,

ERNEST, !.'. 11
...AER. L. M.
FARRAND, Mrs, Virginia, sister of

Julio Bianchi, Guatemalan Minis¬
ter to the United States:.

FEIGE, Christian.
FOSTER, Esther

Associated Press)..Thc identified dead iu thc Knickerbocker Theatet

'.¦ LEMING, John P.
KLEMING, Miss Mary Lee.
FLEMING, Thomas,
FREEMAN, G. S.
GEARHART, Mrs. Clyde M.
HALL. 1'. II.
HILLYER, Douglas.
[IUGHES, William G.
JACKSON, Daniel K.
JEFFRIES, Miss Elizabeo
JEFFRIES, John M.
KANSTON, Oscar G., Chicago, his

wife aml two daughters, Helen
and Anyln,

KNEESI, Howard W.
KNEESI, sun of Howard

Kneesi.
LAFLIN, Cutler jr., sixteeu years

old, Chicago.
LAMBERT, Miss Nannic Lee. for¬
merly of Ashboro, N. C

LAMBY, Paul
LEHMER, Leroy
LEHMER, Mrs. LerCv
LEHLER, L. L.
LYMAN, David 11.

MAINE, Mrs. Russell
MAINL, Russell
MARTINDALE, Mrs. Norman E,
MATE LLI 0. Oresto E.
M'KIMMIE, Wyatt.
M'KIMMIE, Jack. brother f Wyatt

McKimniie.
M'KINNE^. Julian.
MELLON, Miss Agnet
'RSKY, Mrs. Jean.

MONTGOMERY, Scott
MURPHY, Miss Veronica.
MURRAY, John W., Tlic Plains, V*
0'DONNELL,*Mrs. D. F.
O'DOXNKLL, D. V.
OGDEN, Miss Vivian
PARSOU, Mrs. Canic
PITCHER, Miss Lois.
PRICE, Miss Ilazel.

RUSSELL, Mrs. Marie.
SAMMON, W. B., of Wyoming

student at George Washingtor
University.

SCHOOLFIELD, W. D., Danville
Va.

SHEA, Dr. James F.
SIGOURNEY, Mrs. Cora G.
SMITH, Miss Marie H.
SPROUL, Laverne, seventeen years

old, Chicago, nephew of Represen¬
tative Elliott W. Sproul, of Illi¬
nois.

STEPHENSON, C. E., Boston.
STRAYER, Lewis, Washington cor

ve^pondent of "The Pittsburg!
Dispatch."

STURGIN, Victor M.
TAYLOR, Mrs. Gertrude
THOMPSON, Christine
THOMAS, Miss Gladys
TUCKER, Lt. Col. Charles Cowles
TUCKER, Mrs. Charles Cowles
TRACY, William
URDONG, Jacob
URDONG, Mrs. Jacob
VALLYNTINE, Louis r.
\ ALLYNTINE. Mrs. Louis
VANCE, Mrs. IL Conroy. Fred
ericksburg, Va.

VANCE, H. Conroy. Frederieksburg
Va.

WALKER, Mrs. John 1.
WALKER, John 1,
WALSH, D. N.
WALSH. Miss M. E.
WALTERS, William. Brooldyu

itudejU at Georgetown University
WARNER, William N. ll., Quarter
master Corps, U. S. A.

WARNER, Mrs. William N. K
WATFORD, 31 iss Mildred
WESSON, Mrs. Charles M. wife ol

Colonel C. M Wesson, Ordnanct
Department, U. S. A.

WHITE, Ivan J.

The Injured
WASHINGTOX, Jan. 2.

u ice ¦'' r wcrc:

ADAMS. Mrs. Baieman.
ASSERETO, Xobile 1'omasso, fhird

Secretary of the Italian Embassy.
BERGMAN, June.
BOWEN, R. J.
BOWEN, Mrs. R. J.
BRESSLAU, Mrs. Ben.ar..
BRESSLAU, Miss Cadic.
BRUCE, Jos.eph C, formerly of MI1-

ford, Mass.
BRUMBAUGII, Elliott,
BUEHLER, Mrs. Hazel.
CAPLAN, Gilbert.
CASTNEY, M. E.
CHALMERS, Mrs. Marv.
CLAFLIN, C.
COLE, Miss Maigaret,
CURTAIN, James A.
DODSON, F. W.
DODSON, I. B.
DURLAND, J. L.
DURLAND. Mrs. J. L.
KLDRKDGE, Mrs. Guy F.
FORSYTHE, Miss Mar-
) OUTS, Miss Ruth.
GALLOWAY, William A.
GEARHART, Dr. Clyde M.
GIBSON, Norman L.
GLENN. Hugh.
GOLD, Moe.
HALL, Dr. Custis Lee.
HALL, Mrs. Custis Lee.
HALEY, Mrs., sister of Mrt, Gibton.

By 11,c Associated Press)..Among rnc injured cn thc Knickerbocker Theater

HAMILTON, Ivy.HELPHEN, Warren.
HAYDEN. Dr. E. E. his wife and two

children.
TUI.L. M. Pera.
IIILLS, Captain J. IL, l\ S. A.. i«nJ

wife.
HILLYER, Mrs. Douglaa
HOPKINS, Miss Helen.
JOHN. Margaret.
KLENNER, John.
KNEESI, Mrs. Howaru
LACEY, Henry T.
LEE, S. M.
LONG, Clarence.
MARGOT, John A.
MATILLO, Orestc.
MASSE, Lillian.
M'EVERLEY. John T.
M'KINNEY, Mrs. Juliua.
MERTIE,-.
MICHALESS, Mr. and Mrs. Jor.as.
MONAHAN, V. T. Wakefield, R. I.
MONTGOMERY, Scott.
MORGANT, John A.
MOSES, H. B.
XASH, Herbert and Mildred.
NESBIT, John nnd Katherine.
XEWKIRK. Claren.-e.
PASQUALE, Mrs. E.
PASQUALE, Alicc.
PEASON, Henry.
POOLE. Miss Virginia.
POSTLEY, Miss Ruth E.
POWELL, Mrs. Henry 3.

PREZIOSO, John
REMBO, Belle.
RHEA. Marie.
SACKS, Edward A., N'cw Vork City.
SAEY, Harry F.
SAEY, Walter Urd.
SCHWAB, .Mrs. Mattie.
SHAUGHNESSY, E. IL, Second Assist¬
ant Postrnaster-General.

SHAUGHNESSY, Mrs. E. II.
SHAUGHNESSY. Ruth.
SMITHWICK, Representative John A..

of Florida.
STRAYER, Martha.
SWARD, Albert W.
TAYLOR, Mrs. Gertrudc.
TAYLOR, Lieutenant-Colonel, U. S. A.
THEUNISSEN, Leonard and Elizabetb,
THOMPSON, Christiana.
UNDERWOOD, F.tta.
UPSHAW, Caroline.
URDONG, Nathan I.
VAN POUCKE, Alphonso.
WEBB. Mrs. Juliette.
WESSON, Colonel C. M, U. S. A.
WESSON, Nancy.
WHITE, Miss MacLean.
WILLIAMS, Ldward A.
WILSO.n. Henrv.
WILSON Miss Edelin.
W00DRUFF, Miss Inc..
VOUNG, Miss Marie.
YOUNGER, Mrs. Joseph.
ZALASKI, Lieutenant Commander

Medical Officer of Marine Barracks
and his wift.

Capital, Aghast at Tragedy,
llushes Every Resource
to Aid the Wounded

Ru insClearedofDead;
Troops Direct Aid

Eleven Husbands and Wives Pei>
ish Together; Several Entire
Families Are Wiped Out

From rhe Tribunc's Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON', Jan. 29.. One hundred and seven men,
women and children are known to have been killed last night
when the roof ot* the Knickerbocker Theater, Columbia Road
and Eighleenth Street, collapsed from lhe weight of the snow

banketl upon it. and buried a large part. of the audience under
tons of steel, concrete and wooden wreckage.

At midnight it was practically eertain that the death list
had reached its maximum, all the ruins having been explored
except a small seetion of thc orchestra.

The list of injured had reached 134. .Many ol these are in
critical condition.

Uescucrs' Lives in Constant Danger
ln. extricating thc dead, dying and injured from thc v.reekage, the

rescuers struggled all to-day and last night after 9:10, when the coilapso
of the roof from thc weignt of twenty-five inches of snow suddenly turned
an audience enjoying a comedy film into tlfe most tragie scene Washfng-
ton has ever known. Thc hundreds of men at this work were constantly
in danger that the side walls of the structure would fal!.

ln at least eleven cases husband and wife perished side bj side, the
rescue work to-day disclosed. While most of those killed died from the
blow of falling steel and concrete, or by being pinned beneath them, some
were smothered to tieath..

The lives of whole families, enjoying the movies together, were
snuffed out, while in other pitiful instances one small child survived thc
leath of both parents, sisters and brothers. Several children were saved
by crawling under seats, while one child was saved by being pinioned ir
by the bodies of two women, both of whom had been killed.

Washington Shocjked by Tragedy
Washington is literally aghast at the tragedy. Nothing approach-

mg it ever occurred here before. ln the noithwestern seetion of thc
city there is scarcely a person who has not lost at least one close friend.
The only wonder is that, in view of the normal audienccs at the knicker¬
bocker, not a single member of the Cabinet, Senate or House, and onl*
one member of the very large diplomatie colony was killed or injured.

rhe two newspaper correspondents who were killed, Chauncey C
Brainerd, of "Thc Brooklyn Daily Eagle," and Louis W. Strayer, of "The
Pittsburgh Dispatch," wcre among the ten or twelve best known news
writers probably in the country. Strayer was formerly president of the
Gridiron Ciub, and has been in charge of the musical pan of thc pro-
jgrams of that organization for a long time. Brainerd had just beer.
elected vice-president of the club and was to have been elected presi¬
dent next year.

Brainerd was the author of many novels, in addition to 1ns news¬
paper work. using the pen name in fiction of E. J. Rath. Mrs. Brainerd
died beside her husband. Strayer's daughter wa.-; badly injured.

Shaughnessy's Condition Critical
E. II. Shaughnessy, Second Assistant Postmaster General, is in *

critical condition at the Waiter Reed Hospital, while his wife had two ribs
broken and his ten-year-old daughter, Ruth, suffered a broken arm.

Guy S. Eldredge, brother-in-lavv of Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah,
was instantly killed. His body was identified early this morning by Dep-
uty Commissioner of Internal Revenue Matson, also of Salt Lake City.
Senator Smoot hurried down to the Christian Science Church, the base-
ment of which has been converted into a huge morgue for the identification
of thc dead, and took charge of the body. Mrs. Eldredge was taken to
Garfield Hospital with two broken hips.

Miss Carolinc Upshaw, a niecc of Representative Upshaw of Georgia,had one foot cut olf and thc other so badly mangled that it will have'
to be amputated. Ten college students, living in a frateruity hou^e nearthe theater, have volunteered their services for blood transfusion, which
may be necessary to Miss Upshaw's recovery.

Ten Hours in Dehris Before Kcscuc
Little eight-year-old Grant Kanston is all who can be found of ahappy family of five who were at the theater. His parents and nine-year-old sister are among the identified dead, and another sister, fiftee-

years old, is listed among the missing and is believed to have perished.A remarkable case of fortitudc was that displaycd by Miss Ruthbouts, one of thc survivors, who was rescued this morning after havingbeen imprisoned for more than ten hours under debris. She was suf¬fering only from shock and exposurc. Superricial examination by phv-sicians at the improvised first aid station at First Church of Chris*t,Scientist, failed to revcal that she had sufFered any apparent injury.When placed upon the operating table and questioncd by the nurseMiss Fouts gave her name and address without hesitation, adding "I amperfectly all right, though you may not believe me, except that I amcold."
Though pale aud bluelipped from thc biting cold. this Mirvivormaintametl her compostire nd declared repca.e..iy: "me-e aie uu.iv

others so really needy of attention that I do wish you would let mo*gahome and give these others the care they need."
Superintendent of Schools Ballou to-night directed that all schoolbuildings in Washington be closed until thc snow is cleared from their
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